The OmniSport® HS-200 horn start and public address system is a complete starting solution for aquatics and track. Signal the start of a race with a distinct start tone and simultaneous flash. The HS-200 horn start can be programmed to sound a typical start tone or emulate a gunshot. Included microphone makes announcements, sends start/recall signals and changes internal settings. Smart Start and Recall features can be enabled or disabled depending on the officials' preference.

### Key Features
- 15 hours of battery use on full charge and 5-year life span (with regular charging after each meet)
- Internal 40 Watt speaker sounds voice and start signals
- 360° Strobe Light is easily viewable indoors and outdoors for all athletes and officials
- Smart Start detects a connection from the timing console to eliminate the possibility of a missed start
- LED indicators show ready/recall and battery status
- Dedicated outputs to auxiliary and lane speakers for maximum performance and flexibility
- Two sealed volume controls for independent control of main/auxiliary speakers and up to 10 lane speakers
- Start output provides both normally open and normally closed contacts to accept multiple timing system brands
- Practice Mode allows coaches to signal starts with as little as 3 seconds between athletes
- Color-coded jacks for quick setup

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>POWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; H x 8&quot; W x 14&quot; D&lt;br&gt;(305 mm, 203 mm, 356 mm)</td>
<td>13 lb&lt;br&gt;(6 kg)</td>
<td>120/240 VAC or rechargeable battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Construction
Durable, lightweight aluminum

### Product Safety Approval
ETL listed, tested to CSA standards and CE labeled; FCC approved

### Options & Accessories
- Radio control (see page 2)
- Remote Strobe (see SL07387)
- Auxiliary Speaker
- Individual Lane Speakers
- Backstroke Flagpole Mounting Bracket
- Tripod

### For Additional Information
- Manual: See ED-12935
**RADIO CONTROL OPTION (HS-200R)**

The wireless microphone system allows the freedom to direct and start events without being tethered to the horn start unit. Choose between 8 radio channels to find the clearest available signal. LED indicators on the HS-200R show the selected channel, the voice activation and interference (noise). An additional standard wired microphone may also be connected.

1. Antenna (Receiver)
2. Channel Selection & Status LEDs
3. Belt Pack (Transmitter)
4. Microphone (included with standard unit)